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Naw YonK, .ay 8.--Cotton quiet,
ut 34 a 35c. Gold 29.

Congresslotaal.
WASHINGTON, May 8.-The Senate

lpent coneiderable tim(-, this morning,
in tho discussion of a joint resolition for

preventing the Introduction of the chole
ra. The legislative appropriation bill
was reported.
The House was engaged, to-day, in

tile discussion of the constititional
amindment reported by the Ruconstruc-
tion Committee, that being the special
,order for the day. The House refused
to postpone the special order and allow
the consideration of the tax bill, by a

vote of 82 against 51. Mr. Stevens led
off in support of the Committee's report.
lie said that only nineteen loyal States
were wanted to ratify the amendment,
and he repudiated the idea that the
views of the States lately in rebellion
should be considered in its adoption.
Several speeches, each of about thirty
minutes duration, were made on the sub.
ject; allowing decided differences of opi.
nion among the radicals on the Commit
tee's report.

Oath of Postmasters.
ExecuTIYi DFPARTM.NT, S. C.,

Columbia, May 8, 1866.
Sit: I have received informnation

from the Post Offico Departmunt that
orders have been issued to discontinuo
the delivery of mails, at an early day, at
all Ofices in the State where there are
no regularly appointed and commission-
ed postmasters. This order will subject
the press and the business community
to very serious embarrassment, unless
steps are promptly taken to procure the
services, at each post office, of such per.
sons as ciin take the requisite oath as

prescribed by Congress. I therefoje
recommend that some person be selected
at each office who can take the oath and
give bond. The petition may be ad
dressed to me, at Columbia, or to B. B.
Vassal, Esq., Special,Ageiit of the Post
Offico-Department, at Coluinbia, where
they will be endorsed and promptly for-
Sa -ded to tho Appointment OMCe at
Washington.

I append hereto a copy of the oath,
.and respectfully request that you give
publicity to this note, Very respect.
fully, &c.,

JAMES L. Onn.
Julian A. Selby, Esq., Editor Phcni.r,
Columbia.

"I, -, being appointed postmas-
ter at , State of South Carolina,
.do swear that I will faithfully perform
all the duties required of me, and ab.

-stain from everything forbidden by the
laws in relatiotn to the establishment of
post offices and post roads within the
United States; and that I will honestly
ind truly account for and pay over any
mioney belonging to the said United
States which may come into my posses.
.ion or cotroirl ; anid -I further so' milv
:swear that I have never voluntarily
*lorne arms against the United States
siince I have been.a citizen thereof; that
1 have voluntarily given no aid, Couinte-
niance, counsert or encouragement to
persons entgaged in armed hostility there-
to ; that I have neither sought, nor ae-
cepte:d, nor attempted to exercise, the
functiots of any office wvhatever under
any .u hosi.y, or pretendeci authority, ini
hiostility to the United States ; that I
have niot yielded a voluntary support to
any ' pretended Government, authority,
power or constitution within the United
Stte, hostile or inimical thereto. Atnd
I &o further swvear that, 'to the best of
my knowledge and ability, I will sup.
porrgn4 defendo~ the Constituttion of the
U nitdestsagainst all enebties, foreigni
or domieu'6htat I will- bear true faith
and allegiA I~*the same ; that I take
this obligationfi without any men-
Sal reservation of' of evasion;
aind that I will *tdi fully die-
charge the duties of the wic
I na about to entera Sohelp"

"Sworn before tile subscriber,
for the - of.--, this
day of'-.~--, A. D. 186-; atid I alsd
certify that the person above named is
tibove the age of sixteen years, to the
best of thyr kbiowledgo andl belief."

Tlispil-son who takes the oiatb should
aigu his suite 'above the Magistrate's
certinecate0 .'his certificate must have
aIRxcd a ve Gents revenue statmp, whiich
shoutld be'~ sin
it writ . A R
m. o odana'r af. 1,i 1862-.

Local Items.
New AdvertIsements.-iRule to Plead.
Bacon & Molasses by Egleston &

Co.

To AdiverlIsrs, -Orders for advertis-
ing should bo handed in, by noon of
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, to
secure insertion in the next day's issue.

F. If. Peirpoint, at present occupying
the position of Governor of Virginia,
was called upon recently by General
Colston of ilit'State, with the request
that he voildd permit the Hall of the
llmise of D-legates to beused for the
delivery of a lecture on General Stone.
wall Jacksoi. To this civil regniiestPeirpoint very stupidly and maliciotsly
replied, "No. sit I will not lend the
Hall of the House of Delegates for any
such purpose." le, P., also volunteer-
ed the information that ho felt no pride
in Jackson as a -n, and could
see nothing in hi4 iter worthy of
admiration.
Now, nearly r -ly in the North,

without distintio. olifics, acknow.
ledges the noble trauA of the illustrious
soldier in Whose chUracter Pierpoint say.
notlhing warthy of admiration. Our
Richmond exchanges, we perceive, feel
a natural indtignaLion at the language
used by the ocnpauit of the gubernatorial
mansion of Virginia. Let them con-
sol themselves, however, with the mor.
al ot the fable of the dead lion and his
living contemner. Coming from a Vir.
ginian, such i speech as Peirpoint's
Would have br.en bitter indeed. Bit
Peirpoint is only a tail-end of a Virgin.
ian, after all.
* * * * * *k
In ciosing his able and entertaininglecture, Gen. Colston, himself a distin

gnished and wordiy follower of the dis
tingnished soldier, very truthfully re-
marks:
He was beloved by his soldiers, ad.

mired by his enemies and the world.
Jackson's nane was honored by all the
world over, by friends and foes alike.
and it was reserved for one who calls
himself the Governor of Virginia to saythat he felt ro pride in Jackson, and
could see nothing for admiration in his
character. But the soldiers wlo' foughthim did not think so ; the soldiers of
the Federal army always respected and
appreciiated him. The soldiers of both
armies had not been iinmindful of the
generous spirit exhibited by both of
their great leaders ; it. was only the
denagogues, who kept ont of battle,
that kept howling for blood and confis
catiot:.

Bacon,

P RIME BACON SIDES arid Shoul.
,ders, Pickled flerringg.

DuBOSE EGLESTON & CO,
may 10'66-tf No, 8. Ho(el Range.

Ketchin, McMaster & Co.,
A&Rli now receiving Paints and DyeStuffs, such as Spanish Brown, SpirisTurpentine, Linseed Oil, Lime, IlydraulioContent. Extract of Logwood, Burnt Um-
ber, Lithage, Madder,. Indigo.

ALSO,
The following Oroorries: Sugar, CoW'ee,

llice, No. 1. Mackerel, Herring, CookingSoda, Imperial and Green Tea of finest
quality, Spices, N. 0. Molasses, Dried Figs,Sal Eratus, Candles.

ALSO,
Quinine, Aqaa Ammonia, Spirits Nitre,

Sugar of Lead Suilphte Zinc, Borax,
Atlum, Salt Petro, Itoh Oitntment, Seidlitz
Powders, Lyons lied Bug Powder, Pain
Killer and Dead Shot.

ALSO,
Phialon's Night Bilootming Cereus, Extrac

Musk, Brownu Windor and other flne Teilet
Soaps and Bell Cologne.

ALSO.
We are how prepared to furnish bills of

Tin Ware to Mercbants on reasotnable rates.
may 8'66.-tf

Just Received.
PI~RIME~lot of B3altimnore Sides, wich
Iwe will sell low for cash, at

BIACOT, RIVERS & CO'S.,
may 5'06--tf No. 2, Hotel IRange.

NOT.,CE.~
WE are now prep)ared to furnish

Merchants and Dealers generally
with otar OIL. We wIll sell to them 'bi
4latufactuirers prices. We are the only
pp 1.es guithorized to sell in ti4i. blegriot,and no one can procure the OIl e,so
Ihrough us. We willlfurnish dealers wi h
(,ampshres,w&o, t prlep.,

7500f.-tf No S.fq Ie uAe.

WITHOUT A LIOUN8), willfind 6t uinterest.teonfr aS4ararC4Ly
day wIt oard QO(u~dnsIe of

haive beep. 'lokl as ell Al e
havebeen6 *. he tp

a.at10'86-ii*i

DR. W. M. AMMIN,
Druggist and Apothecary,

NO, 1, PANK RANGUE,
TI1H UooM FORMEnLY OCCUPIED As VH1

'Planter's Bank of Fairfields"P
WHERN' can be found all the arti-

cols usually kept in a Drug Store,
much as
Drugs and Chemicals, Perfnaery,
Acid" and Salts, Colognes,
Patent Medicines, Ildk. Extracts,
Paints and Oils, Flavoring e

Petroleum Oil, 1air Brushes,
Lamps and Chimneys. Combs,
Tooth and Nail Brushns. Dye Stuffs.
Spices, Toilet Powder,
Fancy Articles, Soaps, &o.

Cigars which can be recommended.
Some fino old Wine and good Brandy sui-

table in oickness, &c.
Medicines will be compounded or prqared

strictly in accordance with the U. N Dispensa-
tory.

In tho present unsettled state of prices
I shall soll anything in my legitimate line
as cheap as it can be found elsewhere.

feb 22'66-tf

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

SPRING GOODS.
PLAIN and FANCY LAWNS,
Funcy anud Mourning Ginghams,

Linen Diaper.
Tweed for Men's Suits,
Check Linen for Pants,

White and Colored Brilliants,
Fine LongCloth,
Cottonade,

Plain Linen,
Lineu Drill,
Linen Duck,

Jaconet and
Swiss Muslin,

ALSO;
A splendid assortment of

Men's
and

Boys
Black

and
Colored

Felt, Hats.
Ladies Black ind White Irats, of the 1a.

test styles.
Ribbons

and
Flowers

to suit Ladies Hats. Allof which we offer
at very low prices.

J. H. PROPST, Agent.
No. 2, Bank Range.

march 16'6G-tf

Choice Tea.

FINE HYSON TEA. Best Ri(
.Coffee, Adamant11inO Candles, 3mcca

roni and Mixed Pi-fkles. At
KF,TCIIIN, McMASTER & CO'S.

march e7'66-tr

Flour, flour.
'XTRA FAMILY, IIecker's SellE Raising.

DullOSE EGLESTON & CO.,
mar 20'G(-tf No. 3, I1otel Range.

A. S. DOUGLASS,
ATTORN EY AT L AW

AN 1)

SOLICITOR I. EQUITY,
l17.VSBOfO', S. C.

ZWQi- Office. No. 2, Law Rango--in rea1
of tits Court House.

foti 13'66-Cmo-.

Pinnasor.oov.-Mess.rs. Fowler andl Wells
3S89 Broadway, have justs Issued a new ant'
implroved Phrenological Bust, showing tin
latest. ciassitication and exact location of thi
Organs of the Brain, dlesignod'for learners.
All the newly discovered Organs are given,
It is divided so as to showv each Organ and
all tihe groups-Social. 'Executive, Intellec-
tual and Moral--classified. It Is now ex.
tensivoly usedt in Europe, and is almost thes
only one in use here-. There are 6wo sizes
-the latrgest near the size of life'-ls soll
at $2.00. TIhe smallbr one0, which is not
more than six inches high, and may be ear
ried in the pocket, is only $1.00. May b
sent by Express, or as freight. Address,
Fowlor & Wells, 889 Broaidway, New York

LADIESA7R
TIlE ladies of Wlnnelioro'' and vlolnity

propose holding a FAIR In the Thespian
Hall on the 1ith andI 18th of May next, fos
the purpose of raising a fund to aid In re
building the EerlcorAr. Cniuncn, whici
was burnt in that Town by Gen. Shermnan'u
troops In 1ebrutayy 186..
The Fairlll open on the evening of th<

17th, and continue throughout tile followli
day and evening. And the publle Is re-
speetfully requested to attend.

onsbt#Aonn'of any kitnd Vst.oer, eith
ein money, eggs, buiter, finy work, oi
anythilng aaiable, and from any source,
will b* thankfully.received.

Direg Lagles Fgir,i' W n b9rp',8S. 0.
Mrs. W. U. Ronwaruov,
Mrlts. L. C. GArr.LanD,
Mr.. 0. LApD, * CoumMIteo
Mrus. WILLIAM EaL1.ory,
I. DpkYa.n1dstb 0

NEW SPRING GOODS.
DRY GOODS

CHARLESTON 11OUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

BANCROFT'8 OLD STAND,
287 King St., 3 doors l11dow W1'entwvorth.

W E have now opened a splendid
Stock of Spring floods, Emglish,

French and American, which are of the
most desirable styles the markets can afford.
To planters furnishing the Freedmen either
for clothing or for barter with them. our
whOlesa!e reoms offer every inducement.
Plautation goods in every variety.
This being a busy season with the planter

and he not able to visit the city, orders ae-

companied with city reference will meet
with prompt attention.

N. B. Samples, with price iists, sent to
any part of the State. Our stock consists
in part of--
White Osnaburghs. Striped Osnaburgs,

Blue Denims, Brown Denims. IHeavy Brown
Shirtings, Fine Sea I.land Brown Shirtings,
Bleached Shirtings, Bleached and Ilrown
L.hirtings, 6-4, 9--, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid llue
and Stripped Bluo llomesptns. Bleached
and Brown Drills, Black French Broad-
cloths, Hosiery and Cloves, Irish Linen bytie piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen Dam-
ask, all qualities, Calicoes., ll qualities,Dress Goods, Domestic Ginglhams, Fine
Scotch Ginghams, Spring Silks and Black
Silks, Colored Muslins, in every vaiiety,Fine French Muslins. White and B1114k
Goods, Favmers' Brown Linen Duck, Farm-
ers' Hrown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and
Cottonades.

Together with every variety to be found
in our line; which we offer at

WUOLESALEA AND RETA IL.
All Domestic Goods are sold at a very

small advance on Agents' prices.
We would respectfully call the attention

of tle Planters, Mol-chntts, and tile citi.
zons generally of Fairtield District, to our
advertisenent. and solicit a call from them
should they visit. the city.

STOLL, WElB & CO.,
No. 287 King St., 3 doors below Wentworti,

Charleston, S. C.
H1 C. STOLLr, Charleston,
ClHARLES WEBB,
11. C. WALKER,
jan 18'66-lyr
THE SUBSCRIBERS

F AVE made arrangem ents with Mr.1. J. S. PiLLIPS to continue tle
DRAPER and- TAILORING B1USINESS at
their old stand, 32 Broad Street, in
all its branches, as formerly conducted by
them, qnd solicit for him from their former
patrons and friends the same liberal patron-
ago so generously extended to themselves.

EDUERTON & RICHARDS
January 29, 1860'.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
DRAPER and TAILOR

(Svceessora to Edgerton & Richards,)
32 BROAD STICEET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
EbEPS constantly on hand a full

ALILasortment of th best grades of
French, English and American Cloths, Cas
ameres and Vestings. whith will be sold
by the yard or made to order, in the latest
Fashions.

All orders for either goods or work prompt-
ly attended to.

feb 24'60-Smo

GEO. H. WALTER & 00.,
FACTORS.

Gene-l'a Qunt1ssion fUe0aIto
AND

FORWARDING AGENTS.
NORTHI ATLANTIC WHARF,-

CHARLESTON, S, O.
.01o. 114 WAtTElt1. WM.- J. MccoltAAcK,

N R. wAt.TP.R,
Br.anch at eoohimbia, S. C.

GEO. II. WALTER & SON.
march 10'66-8m

MILLS HOUSE,
Corner Quest and 1eeting- Strees,

CHRARLESTON, 8. C.

TIHSPOPLARAND' WELI
refirtnshEd with Now and Elegant Furni-
ture throughout; and offers to the traveller
acconmmodationss andl conveniences as a First.
Class Hotel, not, to-bo equalled by any Northt
or South. The patronage of the publio Is

-eofull slicited.
ateopBardpeday, 14 0 )

es.e.'per monti se may' lii
agreed ou. JOBDPR PURCELL,

fob 24'6@'- Prprieto?.

OC .Rogers & Wostenholmn't
Aoof ercussion Caps, Table

Cuuary,' Md o. o Nails, dif'eront
sIses. ASTON&ACO,

apirtl1 Rtl Range.
Gat&exi St,B9 SIV?. 1~e 'Sed, pring

uP~ciN, MoMA$tgER &00,

TO FARMERS!

F0 R D'S
PHOSPHATE OR FERTILIZER,
Anl Improver of tihLeitn. Superior for

Whelat, Cotton, Corn, &c,, &c. Of
Superior Quality uid Wirrunted.

Colattaliniig Eleasents esseastini
to tile PrA4 tll of GASiaa,
&c.j naidAItaprdoveaneat

of4 the Lavamd&
r HIS 8 cofidentily reconinended tor FARMERS TO BitiNG LARGE
CROPS, and wo guarantee it to bo as gocd
as any Fertilizer in the Market, and l'o
bring as good crops. tried side by side with
ally, even Perivian Galiano.

FOIL CORN, COTTON. TOBACCO, &C.
-Put a handfull to tihe hill when you plant.When the ( orn and] Cotton are well up, put
another handfild to the hill as a top dress-
ing ; and when the Corn is about to shoot,
and tile Cotton to boll, another handful to
the hill as a top dressing. In this way tho
Fertilizer goes directly to the plant, and
tie plant geLts all of tlie benefit of it. so
it in t his way, and the Planter can count
)n good crops if the weather is lit all favor-
able.
We guarintee it to prodrce as good crops

as any other Fertilizer used. Use it in the
the way directed, by tile side of Peruvian
Guano, or any other Fertilizer, and if i does
not produce as good a crop, we will refund
twenty per cent of the price. Use it in the
way directed, by the side of Peruvian Guano
for live years conisecut.ively on the am81110
lod, an,l if it. does not produce more money,and laVe ile land m better c:mdition than
PeNivian Guano at tie end of the five years
we will retmtid the purchaser twenty per
cent of the price for the live years. Ours'
sill improve the land, and will leave it bet-
ter 11111 it found it.

Liberil terms given to prompt and re.
sponsible parties. JAM IS GlI1113,Agent, Colunbia, S. C.
For particulars appiy to

11. A. GAtrhLARD,
Winnsboro', S. C.

march l'66-tf

COSMOPOLITE.
On the first of January we will commence

the publication, in the City of Baltinore, of
a monthly
L1TE ARTY MAG.ZEE.

There is no publication of this character'
now issued Southi of S;ew York city, ani
tihe closing of tile war has left a lar,:ce por--tiou of the peoplo of the country with n1o
literary representative.

Thie Cosniopolito will be devoted to
Literature,

Art,
Reviews,

Scietilific Papers and
General Reading,

and wo shall number anong its contribit-
tors some of the first literary inen of the
Sout i, with others from the North and fronr
London and Paris.

All matter not original will be carefullyselected from the newest and best of the'
English. French and Gernim., publications;
and ith Edilors shall spare no effort or ex-
pense, to make it rank witi ito very first
magazines of the country.
As its name imports, we have establishied:

the Cosmopolite itipon no sectional basis.
We hope to make it the organ of general
literature alone: and will be uninfluenecd
by any party or clique whatc%er.

It will be mailed to subscribers in any
part of the comutry upon receipt of the fol-
lowing

Subscription :

Single copies one year, $4 0W
Fire " " " 18 00
Ten " " " 8i1 00
The Cosmopolito will be generally distri-

buted among the Nerchants and Planters
of the South, and we will add-for their in-
formation, a few advertLiseients, at mode-
rate rates.

Libeoral deduct ions will be maddtfo' look-'
sellers and newsdealerem
N ewspapeirs publishing this prospectus

-anid sending a marked copy to the under-
signed, will receivo a copy of the magazino.

Address DsLEON & CO.,
P. 0. Box, 20G Baltimnoro,.Md.

feb 13'66

TWO AGIItULTURIAL PAPERS F?OR $l,50
TIE

SoU[TllERN GilLTIVATOR,
1,. RE~DMiOND A WM. N. wHiTE, EDITonIs.

T'STA.BISH1ED in 1843. Volume
.L24 Conunenced January, 186.

Monthly, at $2.00 per annuth
Six Copies for- $10. in Advance.

Sent on trial 6 months for $1.00 di- three
months for 50O cents- Stubscriptions can
commnence at any t.ime.

ily special arrangoment, with the "MA-
RYLAND FARMER," anothotexcellent Riu-
i-al Monthly, pubilahed In' Baltimore atL
$1.60, both paptara will be scat oao year for
$8.00-six of eneh for $Tl6-l0 of enob for
$25--giving each subsoriber in this case,
both papers for $2.50.

Address, WVM. N. 'WHITE,
mar 15'60 Athens, G4a.

G*en. Sup'ts OffBce, C, & 8. 0.
Rail Road,

COLUMBIA, S. C., February, 12, 1800.
T'i3S Road is nlow eompleted to'

LRdgeway, and Passenxget and FreighY
Trains running as below :
Leave Charlotto (on a'dvui of the
North Carolna train,t 10.0a. mt

Arrive at Ridgewaysat 00 p. in.
Leavo Ridgedny 6 .45 a. m.

Arriveat Cha , 2.60 p? mn.
stat( 16 ESO,ug.


